COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
Parks & Recreation Department
P. O. Box 590
Verona, Virginia 24482

AUGUSTA COUNTY
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Wednesday, April 17, 2019
Augusta County Government Center
6:00 p.m. – Smith’s Room West
AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Comments by the Public
3. Adoption of Minutes
4. Treasurer’s Report
5. Director’s Report
6. Matters to be presented by the Commission
7. Matters to be presented by Staff
8. Old Business
9. New Business
10. Announcement of Next Meeting & Adjournment

18 Government Center Lane
Verona, Virginia 24482

www.co.augusta.va.us

Phone: 540-245-5727
Fax: 540-245-5732

COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
Parks & Recreation Department
P. O. Box 590
Verona, Virginia 24482

AUGUSTA COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
TREASURER’S REPORT
MARCH 31, 2019

Parks & Recreation as of 3/31/2019
Budget Expenses
$1,214,654
Projected Revenue
$ 941,700
A total of $833,747 has been expended. This is 68% of the 2018-19 operating budget.
This compares to $969,316 (68%) for the same period last year (2017-18). It also compares to $959,255 (65%) for
the same period two years ago (2016-17).
Program expenditures to date are $408,570. This is 49% of total expenditures to date.
This compares to $345,111 (36%) for the same period last year (2017-18) and to $319,228 (33%) for the same
period two years ago (2016-17).

Revenue collected to date is $645,047. This is 69% of the 2018-19 projection.
This compares to $611,015 (72%) for the same period last year (2017-18). This compares to $638,992 (77%) for
the same period two years ago (2016-17).
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COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
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P. O. Box 590
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Director’s Report to the
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
April 17, 2019
Administrative & Personnel:
Staffing
 Seeking seasonal staff (approx. 36-40 hrs/week) for our Summer CAMP programs (May 28 – July 31)


Seeking a seasonal Campground Attendant for Natural Chimneys Park
o Must have valid driver’s license and reliable transportation
o Likely 20 to 32 hours / week for up to 7 months
o Announcement posted on County website and attached

Important Dates & Deadlines
 May 1– Camping season opens at Natural Chimneys Park
 May 1 - seasonal Food Truck Wednesdays and Farmer’s Market opens at the Government Center
 May 18 – National ‘Kids to Parks’ Day
 Saturday, May 25 - Pool at Natural Chimneys Park opens for the season
 Monday, June 3 - Pool at Stuarts Draft Park opens for the season

Parks & Facilities:
Ongoing current larger scale / significant projects at our parks and County properties
 Visitor Center roof [Natural Chimneys Park]
o This is a project that must be completed within the next year to preserve structural integrity.
o UPDATE - - At their April 10 meeting, the Board of Supervisors approved $50,000 of funding
towards this estimated $100,000 renovation project. The remaining $50,000 will come from the
parks’ depreciation account. We are thankful for the Board’s support in our efforts to not only
replace the current roof but to upgrade to a metal roof and to do some interior renovations at the
same time. A formal Request for Bid (RFB) is being finalized now and we expect to have that
posted near May 1. Our target for exterior work to be completed is this fall with interior work
completed prior to April 2020.


Swimming Pool renovations [Natural Chimneys Park]
o Project expected to include filling in the deep end to make it only 5 feet deep, replacing the liner,
renovating the tot pool to convert to a small splashpad area with water features, building in steps in
current shallow area and removing ladders, and some underground plumbing repairs involving
suspected leaks in the vacuum lines.
o Goal is to schedule work yet this spring for an actual Fall 2019 completion, upon closing of the pool
on Labor Day 2019
o Funding source likely to be the Parks & Recreation/Natural Chimneys Depreciation Account.
o UPDATE - - No further developments or change since last meeting
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Electrical upgrades at Stage, Shelter 3, and festival grounds [Natural Chimneys Park]
o Dominion Energy will be upgrading the electric service at the stage to 320 amps at no cost to the
County. An additional $10,000 of improvements are being considered; the County would
contribute $1,500 towards these improvements and some labor, stone and equipment for trenching
whereas Black Bear Productions (i.e. RWRF) would pay the remainder of the costs as most of
these improvements have immediate benefit to their operations
o Included are a new power pedestal in the western quadrant of the festival grounds, a new power
pedestal at the south end of Shelter #3, and a new meter base, wire, and panel boxes for the
upgraded stage service
o Funding source for County share will be ‘FY19 Operations Budget’
o UPDATE - - No further developments or change since last meeting



Shade structures/canopies [Stuarts Draft Park]
o Seeking installation to provide the amphitheater’s seating area / audience relief from the sun
without impairing sight lines
o UPDATE - - Request for Proposals (RFP) to be issued/posted May 1. Proposals will be due June
3 and the Selection Committee will do interviews on June 10.



Correcting drainage/storm water Runoff issue [Stuarts Draft Park]
o Runoff from the parking lot flows into and through playground and onto athletic playing field, often
times leaving standing water for days; this will require some engineering and excavation to
permanently fix; staff will be meeting and visiting site to begin to look at potential solutions
o UPDATE - - No further developments or change since last meeting



Installation of street/pole light at parking lot and shelter [Trails at Mill Place]
o Working to have Dominion install an LED street light for safety purposes at this location when they
also install the lights along Centerview Drive. Anticipated cost of $2,900
o Funding source not yet determined
o UPDATE - - No further developments or change since last meeting

Programs:
Statistics
Over the last month – since the last scheduled Commission meeting (3/20/19)

Programs Offered to start: 29
Programs Realized and started: 27
Total Participants: 410
Total Participation Hours: 15,657
Total Revenue generated by these programs = $45,729
For the calendar year 2019 – to date
Programs Offered to start: 101
Programs Realized and started: 93
Total Participants: 1,534
Total Participation Hours: 59,042
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Park to Park ½ Marathon
 Saturday, April 27
 11 year partnership City of Waynesboro P&R; part of their Run the Valley series (www.runthevalley.com)
Sweet Dreams Festival
 16th Annual Festival set for Saturday, June 1, 2019
 9am – 4pm at Stuarts Draft Park
 Family friendly with activities and amusement planned for all generations/ages
 Visit www.sweetdreamsday.com
 Over 1,300 ACPR labor hours are invested in this event annually
 Volunteers NEEDED !
Activities Guide
 Summer Guide will be distributed to majority of households by May 20
 By Wednesday, 5/ 15 - in office and posted on website and social media
 32,000 printed and approximately 31,100 distributed through the postal service
 Largest guide to date / full of content
‘Rec Report’ – Enewsletter
 In second year of publication, using Constant Contact and distributed monthly.
 Made a strategic decision to increase distribution in March – expanded by 500% - after determining that we
had the budget available. Funds have been tentatively approved to continue to fund this expansion through
FY20 (new budget year).
 We yielded significant results in the first month. Our open rate increased from 45% to 56% (1,077 emails
were opened compared to 180). This open rate will likely dip back a little next month since this was the first
email most of these folks received, but our reach will still be much greater than previously.

Status of Action Items from the Commission:
1) Provide recommendations for amenities along Life-Core Drive’s Shared Use Path (Fishersville area).
Requested November 2018
- In process/Actively working on (no change since last meeting)
2) Organize a forum for youth sports associations/organizations at one of the future Commission meetings,
where they could educate the Commission on the scope of their services.
Requested December 2018
Not started yet (no change since last meeting)
3) Plan a Commission discussion on recreation priorities (facilities & programs) for the County as a whole as
well as district specific; essentially a strategic conversation/discussion.
Requested December 2018 & January 2019 - Not started yet (no change since last meeting)
4) Inventory recreational property, facilities, and amenities in the County (including ‘known’ assets that are
privately owned).
Requested January 2019
- In process/Actively working on (no change since last meeting)
5) Review the possibility of placing a light along the trail at Deerfield Park for safety and security. This would
be in the northwestern quadrant of the park.
Requested January 2019
In process/Actively working on (no change since last meeting)
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